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Docket mos.  

Duke Power Company 
ATTN: Tir. i Ii an G. 'Parker, Jr.  

V/ice President 
Steam Producti on 

Post Of fi ce Box 217h3 
422 South Church Street 
Charlotte, N'orth Carolina 2824 

Gent! aen: 

RE: C-COKiE NUCLEAR STATIOI, UNIUTS NOS. 1, 2 ANDO 3 

Enclosed for-your infors~mtion is a copy of a letter dated January 3, 
1977 fromi Robert 0. Pollard, whicii is being considered as a Pequest for 
Action pursuant'to 10 CFR 2,206, regarding your License Mios. DPR-38, 
DPR-47 and~ DPR-55 and others.  

*A c opy of the Notice vie are filing with the Office of the Federal 
0egistee relating to thifs request is also enclosod fo~r your infomation., 

The letter from, MIr. Pollard, am~ong other things, states that a refueling 
arcidenmt inside the containment buildcing: m~ay not have been adequately 
considered durig the licenising review of -your facility.- As you are 
aware, we recently contacted me.-bers of your staff tok-. obtain information 
for an independent assesswent of such a postulated accident at your 
facility. Based on our prelimuinary review, potential sito boundary 
radiation exposures due to such an accident at your facility brould be 
relatively low and welwithin U) CFR Part 100 quiclelines even assumingq 
no c~ntainrment isolation or effluent filtration. On the basis. of this 
preliminary reaview we expec-t t.,hat modfications to your facility will 
not be required.  

I.,morder to cconfirm these results and to docurn!ent the factors involved 
in the evaluation, werequest tha~t you provide a- detailed evaluation 
Of thO potential consequences of such an accident at your facility 
rit~hin 6)O ftys of rcceipt of this letter. Y'our antalysis should 
ut1iiz assum~ptionis com~parable to timse tqiven In Regulatory Guide 
l .25, "Assumptions Used for Evaluatfiag the Potential fladiological 
Coneuences of a FUel Handling Accident- in tho Fuel Wandlfing and 
Storage Facility for Boiling and Pressurizad H-ater Reactors"1 and 
consider, iim a conervative Ftnnner, any mixinq in the containment 
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Th~e ower o~p~yJAN '1 4 1977 

atmosphf Ye h-h1ch "O421d.&,1ay roeae., of mterial, any filtm~tion, of 
offhient w ~ouII' reduce*reses and any 6utolitic isofthiof 0 of 

tibe contaiio~nt which wouhl iJ~t relei ,e. Your -v1iaio hou.14 
consist of tto .parts: (0) a conservaive analysis using, paramitors 

(eu. mimmu A Thesile v-1vs clsure. tktes) as 1iuited by the 
tedfinical speciVi cations and (2)'a analy~1sis usinq pra.motaros 
Asociated wihcurrent k~nowin facill ~y operating conditiwi (ig, 

actual valve closure tives).. Cickatii tndicta the epvrom~ent 
foe Which the Geliprwnt is qualfic1l incliw'in9 Seismic, a,,nd 
w~ether th'e equipmiifit can -w-1thstaind a single- failure, 

si ncerelyt

Original signed by 

A, Schvencer, C~hief 
Gperaflng Rleactors Branch 0l 
Divisionr of G rt ~eactors 
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Duke Power Company - 3 - January 14, 1977 

cc: Mr. William L. Porter 
Duke Power Company 
P. 0. Box 2178 
422 South Church Street 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28242 

Mr. Troy B. Conner 
Conner & Knotts 
1747 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.  
Washington, D. C. 20006 

Oconee Public Library 
201 South Spring Street 
Walhalla, South Carolina 29691




